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Macky McCarty and Norman Hunch-liff- e

were recently elected to remain

on theboardof directors,andwill serve

three year terms. Otherson the board

besidesthose namedabove are Roger

Haberer, Bill Scott, W. B. McMillan,

Wilton McDonald, Doug Parish and

Perry Martin.

Thosegoing off the board were Leon

Dent and M. H. Been.

Tickets for the banquetare now on

sale at $5 each at the Chamber of

Commerce office In Earth, and at

Citizen'sState Bank In Earth, or from

any C-- member.
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By JOELLA LOVVORN
Citizens at Pleasant Valley, a rural

community In the northwest corner of
Lamb County, filled the auditorium of

their newly-Improve- d community
centerSunday afternoonto turn another
page in their history book.

Highlight of the event was the un-

veiling of a state historical marker,
located above the double community
centerdoors. Thebronze plaquereveals
that the building was establishedin 1921

as the school house for the ranchers'
children.

Other history-makin-g phasesof the
eventincluded a first-han-d history of the
area by Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, sister of

the first school teacher, Miss Vlrgie
Angeley; reminisces of days in the
classrooms by Jewel Griffiths, who
taught four years from 1925 to 1929; a
history of the community compiled by
Mrs. Elmo Stevens and presentedby
Delores Determan Duncan; and
speecheson the area's history by
District JudgePat Boone Jr. and V. M.
'Pete'Peterman,presidentof theLamb
County Historical Survey Committee,
who introduced his committee and
unveiled the plaque.

Presiding over the afternoon's
meetingwas Ken Duncan of Pleasant
Valley.

Rev. Walter Barthoef,minister of the
First Christian Church at Muleshoe,
offered the invocation.

Members of the Historical Survey
Committee presentwere Laura Hay of
Sudan, Lenore LaGrange of Amherst,
Harold Miller of Olton, Bonnie Haberer
of Pleasant Valley, and Emily Peter-ma-n

of Littlefleld.
On display at the front of the

auditorium was a miniature model of
the first school building, built by Blake
Stevens, fourth generation of the
pioneering Warren Stevens family.
Blake is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Stevens,and is a seventh
grader atMuleshoe Junior High School.
Along sidethemodel wasahistory of the
community.

This is the history of the school, as
compiled by Blake Stevens.

"The first school was a 24'x48' one-roo-

building built In 1921 at a cost of

$2,400, andconsisted of two cloak rooms
partitioned off in the front. The entire
south wall had large windows that
provided light. Two outsidetoilets were
located out behind the school building.

The school yard was fenced as the
building was out in the wide open

spaces.
"The school was heated by a g

heater, and sunlight was the
only lights available. If the school had
any kind of activity at night, kerosene
lampswere usedto light the room.

"Most of thestudentseitherwalked to

schoolor rodehorses.Sack lunches were
eaten at school during the nor hour.

Even with the severe problems far-

mersencounteredIn 1974 andwith most
disaster payments made, government
help for farmers is less thanone-fourt-h

what it hasalwaysbeenbasedon other
formulas.

With no payments now except for

severe disaster, farmers are really
feeling the pinch between piddling

assistancecomparedto what they could

havesold crops for on theopenmarket.
Disaster cotton paymentsare based

on 12.7 cents on complete loss. This is

less thana third of 22, 23 to 25 centsper
pound average loan price even with

the cotton price falling out of bed.

Feedpaymentsarenil at 79 centsper
hundredwhen grain sold for $6 a hun'
dred.

Disaster payments on wheat are 68

centsperbushel comparedto the$4.50 to

$5abushel wheatsold for this fall.

Emergencypaymentson corn are 82

centsper hundredwhen corn sold for $6

a hundred.
Until this year average government
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Noontime recreation consisted of
games,see-sa- and monkey bars.

"The first trustees were Tony
Determan, Mr. Hare, and Jude
Crawford. Miss Virgie Angeley was the
teacherwhen thefirst semesterbeganin
1921.Later teachersincluded Mrs. Mary
DeShazo, Jesse West, Velma

(Mrs. Byron Gwynn), andMiss
Mary Davis. In 1925, Miss JewelStevens
(Mrs. Harold Griffiths) beganteaching
and taught until 1929.

"The Pleasant Valley studentswere
transferredto the Sudan school in 1931.

Among the first studentswere Lucille
andLawrenceDeterman; Dean,Wllma,
Glen andOpal Stevens;Louise Lawler;
Agnes, Jimmy (Hut), Elmer, Nora and
Ben Crawford; Arlan Fyie; Wilma and
Eric Moeller; J. E. Moore; the Nowlin
children; the Goff boy and others."

In speaking about her days in the
classrooms at Pleasant Valley as a
teacher,Mrs. Jewell StevensGriffiths
reminisced:

"I taughtall grades,first throughthe
tenth. There was an average of eight
pupils, and seldomever any more than
10 on the roll.

"During the first year I taught in 1925,

we had to go over to a neighbor'shouse
nearbyandbring back our drinking and
washwater.Finally, thecommunityhad
a well drilled and builtawindmill, which
was greatlapprcoiated.The drinking
facilities were a water bucket and
dipper, located in one of the cloak
rooms.The other cloak room was used
astheofficial wash-u- p room, containing
a water bucket andwash basin.

"The teacher was also the janitor,
doing those duties before and after
school. My salary was $90 per month,
and I finally got a raise to $100 which
probably comparesfavorably with
teachers'salaries today.

"If and when we had any kind of
school programs,theywereusuallyheld
in the day time becausewe only had
kerosenelights. However, we did have
one box supperat night to raise money
for the school.

"My only teaching aideswere the
blackboard and chalk and our text
books.

"In those days, teacher-studen- t

relationshipwas somewhatthesameas
today, There were days when students
went home feeling happy with their
learning and their teacher,and other
days when it seemedeverything went
wrong. One particular incident I
rememberwas when a boy got upset
with mebecauseof having to do a lesson
a certain way that day. He left school
before me thatday,and stucknails up in
cow chips all along the road home in
hopes I would run over themlater in my
car. Fortunately, I missed allof them
and in later years have laughed and
forgiven my brother, Dean."

See PLEASANT VALLEY, Page 4

paymentsto Lamb farmers underother
programs totaled $13 to $15 million a
year.

The ASCS office said they lack about
three weeks being through with the
disasterpaymentsfor 1974, or a total of
about $500,000.Thus far theyhavepaida
total of $3,230,085.89.

Breakingthis down into paymentsfor
cotton, grain and wheat, the disaster
paymentslook like this:

For prevented planting of cotton,
$758,362.95; for failed acreage cotton,

Hardware Store

A breaking andentering at Nelson's
Hardware in Littlefield resulted in
$523.65 in merchandise and$35 In
property damageover the weekend.

Entry wasgainedby kicking in a door
from the outside.

Among the missing items are three
stereocomponents,an eight-trac- k tape
player, two knives and $2 in change.

"Are you plated or belated?"
That's thequestion motoristsmay be

facing after midnight, April 1st,
deadlinefor motor vehicle registration
in Texas.

After that time, law enforcement
agencieshave been instructed to stop
motorists not displayingthe 1975 plates
to remind them of their licensing
responsibilities.

Since Feb. 1, county tax offices and
selected substations throughout the
state havebeen conducting registration
businessas usual. Early reports in-

dicate theannualprocedure,requiredof
the state's 9.2 million motor vehicle
owners,is running smoothly. However,
manyregistrantstraditionallywait until
the "last minute" to react, resulting in
longer lines and necessarydelays.

According to a Highway Department
spokesman,public responseto the new
five-yea- r license plate,being issued for
thefirst time in Texashasbeen good. In

Bill PreventsJailing,
Hospifqiizs Drunks

In the future, Littlefield city
policemenwill take drunksto one of the
emergency rooms at one of the two
hospitalshere for treatment insteadof
to jail if proposalsbefore thelegislature
become law.

The state proposals under con-

sideration would provide a means to
enforce PublicLaw 2 if passedby
congress.

In summary, the law requires a
peace officer to take an intoxicated
personto the detoxificationcenter if he
has committeedno crime other than
being drunk.

Since Littlefield hasno detoxification
center, Littlefield officers would take
the person to the hospital emergency
room.

The law requiresthehospital to accept
the patient or lose federal aid paid
throughMedicare andMedicaid.

If neither a detoxificationcenter nor
an emergency room is available, the
officer cantakethepersonto thejail and
hold him in a cell while he notifies the
detoxification center.

It makes the peace officer dif-

ferentiatebetweenthedrunk who needs
to be controlled until he sobersup and

Heart Association

To Meet At Noon

The Board of Directors of the Lamb
County Division of theAmerican Heart
Assn. will hold their regular meeting
today in the New TastyTacoat 12 noon.

All membersand anyonewishing to

work with the Heart Association is In-

vited to attend.
Carole Faver and Janice Sebring,

members of the Lamb County Heart
Association recently traveled to Sudan

to meet with the Lions Club.
Mrs. Faver spoke to the club on the

importance of cardiopulmonary
resuscitationCPR training.

CPR is the emergency technique of

applying mouth-to-mout- h breathingand
chestmassageto restarta stopped heart
in casesof cardiac arrest, until a more

advancedlife supportunit Is available.

$1,295,609.54. Total cotton payments,
$2,053,972.49.

For prevented planting of feed,
$417,89442; for failed acreage grain
sorghum,$738,121.94. Total amountpaid
for grain sorghum,$1,156,016.36.

Prevented planting of wheat
paymentshave totaled$1,672.88. Failed
acreageon wheathastotaled$18,424.16,

for a total wheatpaymentof $20,097,04.

For all threemajor cropsthis gives a
total of $3,230,085.89 paid out.

Reports Tktft
The report is under investigation by

city police.
At the county jail this weekend, an

Olton man was arrested and charged
with driving while intoxicated. He was
releasedon a $1,000 bond. An Amherst
man was fined $25 on a drunk charge
anda Littlefield man was fined $25 on a
simple assault anddrunk charge.

Disaster PaymentsFar Short
Of Selling On Open Market

fact, motorists have shown an un-

common Interest in the "label" their
motor vehicle will wear through 1979.

In lieu of annual replacement,
motorists will be Issued an adhesive-typ-e

sticker beginning in 1966, that will

update their plate for another year of

driving. The sticker will be placedin the
debossedupper left corner of the plate.

The following year, the tag will be
stuck In the upperright corner to cover
the debossed "75," and alternated for
the ensuing years. Once in place, the
tags cannotbe easily removedwithout

deterioration, a part of the plan to
discouragevandalismor theft.

County tax offices will continue to
issue annualplatesto certain classesof
motor vehicles. These include radio
operators,dealers,governmentofficials
and those passenger carsdisplaying
"personlized" plates.

Rememberthe registration deadline:
MIDNIGHT, APRIL 1ST!

the medical problem of the really
chronic alcoholic.

The hospital administratorstated that
Atlanta alcoholics are not usually
arrested becausethey do not frequent
public places patrolled by policemen.

Instead,they usuallygetdrunk in out-of-t-

way placesor at home and are
brought to the hospital by a friend or
relative.

A veteran policeman added that
unlessthe alcoholic does hispart, there
is little any agencycan do for him.

The problem for the policeman is to
decide whetherto take the drunk to jail
and considerhim a until the
fact that he needs medical help is
determined,or should he taketheperson
to the hospital for treatmentuntil it can
beproved that he needsto be confined.

"The implication here," McWhorter
explained,"is that theemergencyroom
is going to haveto handle allthe drunks
in the area."

A hint of what is coming is bound
between the covers of "A Source
Document For Alcohol EducationIn The
Central Hospital."

This book is a courseoutline complete
with lesson planson treating alcoholics.

Curriculum includes classeson ad-

mittance of a drunk, evaluation,
treatment techniques,the role of the
nurse and her relationship to the
drunken patient, medical information,
patient-personn- relationshipandwhat
welfareorsocialwork groups canassist.

An immediate problem for Mc-

Whorter would be security to protect
personnelandpatientsfrom combative
drunks.

Of course,if a drunk assaultssomeone
at the hospital,he can be chargedand
jailed.

Securitywill be thebiggest problem.
The second most serious problem

would be space and personnel lost in
treating drunks.

The emergency room is a high-rotatio-n

treatmentareawith patientsin
and out in a short time.

Drunks would tie facilities up for
hours and disrupt the patient flow.

Additional staff would haveto behired
and additionalspaceadded tohospital
buildings to treat drunks and isolpte
them from other patients.

A policemanput it more simply. He
said you have to lock up drunks.

Absentee Balloting

Closes Here Friday
As of 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,81 persons

had cast their absenteeballots in the
city election, to namea mayor and two
city councilmen.

Absenteeballotingwill closeat 5 p.m.
Friday in the city tax assessor-collector-'s

office.
Included on the ballot are three who

are seeking the mayor's post and six
who arevying for the two councilmen's
chairs. AH of the incumbentsare run-
ning for

The order of placementon the ballot
for mayor are C. E. Steward, Charles
Ary and the imcumbent mayor, J. E.
Chisholm.

Order of placement for the coun-
cilmen are Steven Rountree, Virgie
Haile, Leonard Simington, incumbent
councilman James Shotwell, Ray
Brooks and incumbentPaul Carmickle.

The main election will be held
Tuesday,April 1, in the lobby of the city
hall.

Servingas absenteeballoting judge is
JanReel,and Vera Moya is serving as
clerk.
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EasterDinner FetesArmstrongWMU Circle
AMHERS- T- The annual

Easter dinner for the Annie
Armstrong Circle of the Baptist

Say
"HAPPY EASTER"

I 'mr 1

ISP

In A

Special

Kind Of

Way....
By Giving

A Live Bunny To

Someone Close To You.
Limited $2.50
SuPP'y Each

ReserveYours By

Calling 385-387-0.

WMU was held Monday night,
March 17 with Mrs. Bill Bradley
hostess, In her home.

The serving table was laid
with a lace-edge-d gold cloth. The
center decoration was a large
white styrofoam bunny
surroundedby greengrassand
gaycolored eggs, flankedon one
sideby a tall brasscandelabra.

Four small tables were
covered with gold cloths. The
certerpiecesfeaturedan Easter
parade. Each had a small doll
attired in a colorful lacy spring
dress. Some wore Easter hats
for an umbrella. They were
surroundedby greengrassand
spring flowers.

Placecardsholding the menu
and program had a colorful
cover for the booklet and an
Easter bunny. The napkins
featured the bunnies.

Mrs. Glenn Wlllson offered the
opening prayer Mrs. Charles
Mlxon, program chairman
brought "Mother's Won
derful Wishing Book" from the
book "Love and Laughter" by
Majorie Holmes.

Sheconcluded her program in
a more seriousvein bringing the
Easter story from Luke 23 and
24 and she gave an Easter
meditation for the closing
prayer.

Following the program, Mrs.
Don Carter presided in a short
business session. The group
voted to omit the meeting
scheduled for March 24.

The menu, consisted of
chicken divan, assortedsalads,
crescent rolls, tea and coffee
and an ice box peppermint
dessert.

Those attendingwere Mmes.

Re-Ele- ct

J. E. CHISHOLM
LITTLEFIELD

MAYOR

MO YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Paid Political Advertising by Kip Cutshall, Chairman of Chisholm

For Mayor Committee

GOODYEAR

MCOeihJ26wD

Victor Reynolds, Don Carter,
Tom Davis, A. 0. Dickson, Bill
Phillips, Bertha Black, J. P.
Brantley,JamesHolland, Glenn
Willson, Charles Mlxon, T. L.
Bennett and three guests,Mrs.
John Faust, Mrs. Dorothy
Abbott, Mrs. Bill Roperand the
hostess Mrs. Bradley.

CouplePlans
Wedding

Sunday's report on the
marriage of Regina Evette
Henderson to Billy Eugene
Pittman was in error.

The story should have read:
Rev. and Mrs. Horace Hen
derson announce the
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter to
Billy EugenePittman.

They are planning a May 31

wedding in the bride's home at
615 South Wicker in Littlefield.

Their friends andrelativesare
invited.

Bridal Shoiver
Honors Couple

AMHERS- T- Miss Verena
Kay Stagner, briderelect of
Royce McAdams, was honored
with a bridal showerin Mrs. Jim
D. Nix's home Saturday.Callers
were registered in the bride's
book.

The serving table was laid
with a white linen cut work
cloth.

Blue carnations andspring
blossoms was the center
decoration.

Mrs. Mandy Coffer Biggs
presided at the crystal and
silver service serving lime
punch, cakesquaresandmints.

The hostess'gift was a set of
stainlesssteelcookware.It was
displayedwith a large array of

other pretty and useful gifts.
Hostesses were Mmes.

Juanita Bradley, Bertha Black,
Mildred Kelly, Marie Payne,La
JuneYantis,PeggyBales,Viola
Gosdin, Flora Oxford, Cecile
Embry, Lessie Messamore,
Kyla Howell, Mary Campbell,
Margie Harmon, Martha Sue
Ferguson, Nell Cook, Marie
Coffer, Vera Reynolds, Dorma
Nell Weaver,Lori Carter, Joyce
Johnson, Frances Melton,
Virginia Turner, Mozelle
Hedges, Mary Brownlow and
Hope Nix.

The couple plans to marry
May 24 in the First United
Methodist Church, Amherst.

TV GIVEAWAY

This 10" GE Porfa-Col- or TV

Will Be Given Away April 12

In A Drawing!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

JUST COME IN AND REGISTER FOR

THIS $269.00 P0RTA-C010-R TV

msm

BRUCE PEEL

Bruce Peel
Initiated Into
Phi Eta Sigma

Bruce Peelwas initiated into

Phi Eta Sigma, the scholastic
honor societyat TexasTechfor
freshmenmenSaturday,March
8.

He was also an honored guest
at a banquet held in the
University Center at Texas
Tech.

The requirements for
membershipin Phi Eta Sigma
are very high, so that mem"
bership in this scholastic
honoraryis the finish distinctive
a freshmencan attain at Texas
Tech. (Jnly some two and one-four-th

percentof themen in the
freshmenclassattain the honor
each year. Freshmen students
musthavea 3.50 or better grade
point averageduring their first
semesteror year to qualify for
membership.

Mrs. BrucePeelandMrs. and
Mrs. Jack Peel attended the
banquet.

Engaged
The Littlefield Satellite

Schools students have had a
very busyweek. The post class
went to the Dairy Mart Monday
morning for refreshments and
were suprprised byBob Wilson
picking up the tab.

"That's Good Old Littlefield
Hospitality for you," said Mrs.
Mae Blevins, teacher.

Those on theouting wereBilly
Wright, Iredel Boren, Rosendo
Molina, Roy Vargas, Lou
Richards and Mrs. Russell
Blevins. They went on to the
volleyball tournament at high
school and stayed until lunch.

The studentsandthe teachers
were surprised with a visit of
Tommy Tidwell and Buddy
Sexton of Lubbock State School
Wednesday morning.

Tidwell is thesupervisorof the
Satellite Schools and Sexton is
the of the entire
outreach program at Lubbock
StateSchool.

Chief of PoliceJamesCox and
Chris Hearn (officer Bill)
arrived shortly behind the

Nichols Circle
Conducts Study

The Mary Francis Nichols
Circle of the First Baptist
Church of Littlefield met
Monday night for the regular
monthly Bible Class.

Mrs. D. C. Lindley, chairman,
presided.

Mrs. E. G. Brunsontaught the
Bible lessonfrom fourth, fifth
and sixth chapters of
Nehemiah.

Mrs. G. V. Walden prayer
chairman led the group In
prayer for missionaries and
local requests.

MemberspresentwereMmes.
Jack Hardin, D. E. Troyer, Bea
Park, D. C. Lindley, Faye
Barker, J. L. Barnard, G. V,
Walden, T. L. Matthews, Her-
bert Dunn, Winnie Hogan, Pat
Boone Sr E. S. Rowe, E. G.
Brunsonand KennethHouk.

Announcing
A New Income

Tax Service
"Mr. Taxman"

comesto town. Six years
experience, Including
previous national
association. Mornings
only, 2 a.m. Monday
thru and Including
Saturday.

Reasonablerates for all,
including a low rate year
round bookkeeping service
for tax purposes. If you
have never filed a tax
return, comeby and talk.
We can help you. All

strictly con-
fidential.

Located next to
Huckabey'sDiner, Phelps
Ave Littlefield.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha PresentsJfy
ctmAM rwni-- n fnmmt Bryant and PeRity Lowrnnm Commiii...
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setting of candlesand flowers, beganihe'r first step Into ESA ,
nnal businessdZH

three Dlcdflcs received their
Jewel pins. Connie Fisher, Jan
Brownd and Pam Bcllar
repented their vows and took

their final step into Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Sisterhood.

RushccsTanyaHanna, Felice

XIT Study
Club Meets

SPRINGLAK- E- Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gibson hosted the
meeting of XIT Study Club
Tuesdayevening.

The host's sister-in-la- Mrs.
Joe Gibson of Canyon showed
slidesof her trip to Europe last
summer. Presented were
scenes of Rome, London,
Paris, Switzerlandand Austria.
Mr. andMrs. Gibson werewith a
party of 21 residentsof Canyon.

Guestspresentat the meeting
wereJoeGibson, his sister,Mrs.
Lewis Jones of Lubbock, the
hostesssister, Mrs. J. E. Fuller
accompaniedby Mrs. Margaret
Burrus, both of Olton, and Mrs.
Marvin Sandersof Earth, J. T.
Gibson andhis son-in-la- Hollis
Cain.

Club members present were
Mmes. W. B. Hucks, Ed Jones,
Jim Winder and Hollis Cain.

Shower Honors
Mrs. J. Orr

SPADE Mrs. Jey Orr of
Spadewill be honored with a
pink and blue shower Tuesday
afternoon at 4 in the Spade
Cafeteria.

Her friends and relatives are
invited.

Satellite SchoolStudents
In Activities

Lubbock guests and presented
the safety program called
"Officer Bill" to the students
and their guests. Tidwell
suggestedhaving as many of
those kind of programs as
possible for the students.

Tidwell set up some of his
plansfor the work herewith the
teachers,Mrs. Larry (Pauline)
Dempsey and Mrs. Russell
(Elta Mae) Blevins while hewas
here,andSexton looked over the
work scheduleof the teachersof
eachclass.

The students and teachers
weresurprisedwith a decorated
sheet cake Thursday morning.
The cake was a gift from Mrs.
Leroy Davis, another

Mrs. Pat Stubbs and Mrs.
Barbara Starnes representing
Tau Chi Chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi, arrived at 10 a.m. Friday
with cupcakes,punchandfavors
for all students.

Those present for the party
were: Hector VargasJr., Mark
Davis, Sorina Vargasand Mrs.
Dempsey of the pre-clas-

Iredel Boren, Billy Wright, Roy
IVargas, Rosendo Molina, Lou
Richards and Mrs. Blevins of
the post class.

The guests took time to look
over theplasterart thestudents
have beendoing.

iA

as they repeated their vows of "melection m
before the golden glow of can President.
dies and received their pledge
pins.

Each woman was presented
with corsages.

The ceremoniestook placeat
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Littlefield City Council

Tuesday, April 1

8 YEARS EXPERIENCE ON THE CITY COUNCIL

Paid For By CarmlekU F, r i ..... t . ufiu..rt. Choir
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SupportUrged For EasterSeal Appeal
A further rcaucst for Rimnnri

of the EasterSeal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
and its program of services to
the handicappedwas issuedby
Doyle L. Patton who is the
EasterSeal In
Lamb County.

The Easter Seal Society

RE-ELE-
CT

AMES SHOTWELL
To A Third Term

As

Litflefield City Councilman

Tuesday, April 1

VSfr "1B

ill
Litflefield Progressing Experienced Official.

Political Advertising

LADIES KNIT

100 TEXTURED

POLYESTER

REGULAR $5.97

Y FRUIT OF THE LOOM

REGULAR SKEIN

SALE

Representative

provided treatmentnnH cm-vin-

for 20,152 physically han'
dicapped children andadults in
Texas last year, and this
program needs to be expanded.
Many people are going without
servicesthat would Increasethe
productivenessof their lives and
make them happier. Increased

Keep With An

Paid By James Shorwell

?

1 SHASTA

REGULAR

$1.97

public supportof the EasterSeal
society will enable more and
more of these people to be
reached.

The Society is carrying out a
continuing program to seekout

Choir, Band Concert
PresentedAt S-- E School

SPRINGLAK-E- Jerry
Hoover and Bill Surface, choir
andbanddirectors,respectively
of Springlake-Eart-h schools
presentedthe Junior High and
High School choirs andbandsin
joint concertTuesdayevening In
the high school auditorium.

The Junior High Choir sang
"Sing Men andAngels Sing" by
Butler, "Sing Ye To The Lord"
by Titcomband"Kyrle Eleison"
by Lottl.

This choir received a II
(Excellent) Rating on these
numbers in Junior High UIL
Contest In Coronado High
School, Lubbock, on March 13.

The Junior High Band
presented "Festival" by
Erickson,"Dixie Land Blue" by
Menz, "The Water is Wide" by
Playbarand"March of theIrish
Guard."

High School Choir sang"Unto

Amherst Senior Citizens
FetedAt

AMHERS-T- The Amherst
senior Citizens met Tuesday,
March 18, at the Amherst
Community Center.

Musical entertainment was
provided by Otis Witcher,
Weldon Findley, J. D. Rowland,
Delbert Brandon and Cecil
Testerman.

Mrs. Delbert Brandon and
Mrs. Vina Mae Whalen sang
severalselections.

Forty-two-, dominos and
fellowship were enjoyed by

DISCOUNTCENTER
""'1 .'" . ... y . ... ' . . . i i . ii y. iiv .Yi .'.v.--. . ..- -

EAST 8th 385-59- 32 STORE HOURS: DAILY 9:00-7:-00 P.M. SUNDAY, 1 :00-6:- 00 P.M.

PANTS

SALE

KNITTING

YARN

77

Get-Togeth-er

BEVERAGES

REGULAR 20 a. fe.

497 sm Z33c
MISS BRECK

SHAMPOO IN

HAIR COLOR

SALE

K& photTin. J
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GIBSON'S WILL BE CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
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the disabled who are doing
without services and see that
they receivethehelp they need.
As Easter Seal Representative,
Patton is the person to contact
for services.

The" by Hov haness,"Glory Be
To The Father"by Scheutz;and
"Psallite" by Praetorium in
High School UIL Contest at
Plainview Wednesday, March
19.

In this contesttheHigh School
Choir' received a I (superior)
rating in concertwith theabove
numberswhich were presented
in the local program Tuesday
evening. With additional
selections"Born To Be Free"by
Wilhams, "Beauty" arranged
by Nelson, and "Create In Me A
Clean Heart" by Mueller.

In the Tuesday evening
concert the High School Band
played "La Banda Nascente"by
Sbraceia, "Chanson" by
Kinyon, "Early English Suite"
arranged by Finlapon, "Elegy
for a Young American" by Lo
Pretsti and Alborada (Spanish
Dance) by Steg Meyer.

those attending.
Floyd Ivey sponsored the

meeting.
Ivey and Mrs. Francis Enloe

serveddonuts, punch andcoffee
to those attending.

The Senior Citizen groupvoted
to have a covered-dis- h supper
once a month. The next one will
be April 1, when all Amherst
Senior Citizens are welcome.

Those attending the meeting
were: Mr. andMrs. Sam Cowan,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carnes,Mr.
andMrs. W. I. Sheriey,Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Carrico, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bowman, Mr. and
Mrs. John Feagley, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Truelock, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Testerman, Mrs.
Myrtle Love, Mrs. Sallle
Roberson, Mrs. Emma Pat-

terson, Mrs. Roxie Stlne, Mrs,
Buford Thompson, Mrs. Doshia
Phillips, Mrs. Paula Rodriquez,
Mrs. Guy Brown and Shayna,
Mrs. C. H. Singer, Mrs. Rob
Feagley,Alfred Usleton, W. T.
Key, Homer Harper, M. T.
Chisholm, and E. E. Beason.

The Senior Citizen Mini-bu- s is
available on nights of senior
citizen meetingfor anyonewho
needs transportation.

Residents
Attend
Rodeo

Severalresidentsof Knight's
Rest Home went to the ABC
Rodeo in Lubbock Thursday
night, March 20.

Those from the home going
were Mrs. Ollie King, Mrs.
Stella Edwards,ElizebethFord,
Paul Crosby, A. Taylor, Anna
Lou Crosby, Burl Jordan,
Charlie Hooper and Larnce
(Slim) Williams.

Also, Mrs. Jean Cheshler,
administrator andLou Brady,
activity director.

The Helping Hands Auxiliary
members going were Mary
Cowan, president, Mrs. Seva
Ray and Gladys Glass.

Others going were Tommy
Cheshier, Linda and Melanie,
Alan Brady, Sue and David,
Janice, Betty, and Gayla
Cowan, Donna Knox, Brother
and Mrs. Claude Woods, Wen-dall-

,

Karen and David. Claude
drove the bus.
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GREG L. WILEMON

Wilemon
Is Promoted

Greg L. Wilemon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon of
Littlefield, was recently
promoted with the Bank of
Commercein Fort Worth.

He was namedexecutivevice
president.

Before joining Bank of
Commercein 1972 asseniorvice
president,he waswith theState
Banking Department.

Wilemon is a 1967 graduateof
Littlefield High School, and is a
graduateof TexasTech andthe
Southwest School of Banking at
SMU.

Self Defense
To Be Topic
Tonight

The Littlefield Young
Homemakers of Texas will
conduct their regular meeting
tonight at 7 p.m. in the Flame
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas
Co.

Featuredon the program will
be a film on self defense,
presented by Bert Sinclair of
Lubbock, an officer with the
Texas Department of Public
Safety.

All areawomen areinvited to
attendtheeducationalprogram.

' 3

Easter
Is

March 30

USE YOUR
PENNEY CHARGE

Jones,Lisa Clayton
Named 'Mr., Miss H.S.'

SPRINGLAK-E- Dotia Jones
andLisa Clayton were recently
elected "Mr. and Miss
Springlake-Eart- h High School"
in s school-wid- e election.

Lisa's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Clayton. She has
beena memberof theWolverine
Band four years, An FHA
memberfour years,shewas the
secretary her sophomore year,
fourth vice president, junior
year, and presidentduring her
senior year She has held
membershipin FutureTeachers
of America two yearsservingas
historian her junior year and
vice presidenther senior year.
Sheplayed basketballher fresh-
man, sophomore and junior
yearsandplayed volleyball her
freshman year Lisa was a
memberof the cast in both her
junior and senior class plays.

She was sophomore class
secretary and senior class
historian. She was homecoming
queen candidate, student
council representative and
Wolverine Mascot during her
senior year. She was elected
seniorclassfavorite.

Doug is the son of Mrs. Anne
Jonesof Lubbock.

He has been a memberof the
Wolverine Band four years, is
presidentof theseniorclassand
senior class representative to
the studentcouncil.

He has played football four
years,basketballfour yearsand
was in track his freshman,
junior andsenioryears. During

Another Role
While many people know of

the American CancerSociety's
part in supportingresearch, the
Society has another role-serv- ice

to the cancerpatient.

JCPenney
PRE-EAST-

ER CLEARANCE

Flare Leg Pants

V2jjFmi L i A

A. P 3 1

ONE RACK WOMEN'S

PANT SUITS

AND

DRESSES

25MO.

"JMm. 4!

Doug

TEXAS

his Junior and senior years he
wascaptainof the football team.
This year he has been vice
presidentof the Letterman Clu'j
in which he hasbeenactive for
three years.

He received honorable
mention as all district back his
Junior year and honorable
mentionhis junior year,andwas
football king his senior year.

Doug was electedsenior class
favorite as well as Mr.
Springlake-Eart- h High School.

Henry
has 17 reasons

why you should
cometo us for

income tax
help.

Reason 12. We have had
yearsof experience andour
people have been specially
trained. We will do our
best in preparingyour re-

turn, and then we'll care-
fully check it for accuracy.

X1S03BB.OCK:
THI IMCOHf TAI PEOPLt

519 PHELPS

Daily 9-- 6, Sat. 9- -5

385-55- 20

Come In Soon

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

mmmmSales & Service""
PATS RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
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SOLIDS AND
100

LITTLEFIELD,

Block

FANCIES
POLYESTER

V
WOMEN'S 100 POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS.
SOLID FANCY STITCH,
AND FANCIES.
FLARE LEG. SIZES

10 TO 20.
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Texas Industry Week
GOV. DOLPH BRISCOE has once

again proclaimed April 7 Texas In
dustry Week, an annual occurrence
designedto make us all take a second
look at our industry and honor it with
specialbanquets,tours and the like.

It is especiallyfitting that we takethat
look at Industry this year, when the
economy is not thegreatestandwhen we
in Littlefield have just acquired the
textile mill.

WE IN TEXAS are very fortunate to
have the industry. While the national
economy is causing heavy unem-
ployment throughout other parts of the
country, Texas has suffered only
slightly

Of course,our unemploymentis up

f

3sms '.i

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter was sent
to the Chamberof Commerceoffice, and
personnel there felt the citizens of

Littlefield should read it.)

Congress of the United States
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

March 18, 1975

Mr. William Y. Adams
Executive Vice President
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
Box 507

Littlefield, Texas 79339

Dear William:

Thanks for your recent letter
regarding the determination by the
Federal Power Commission which
would change the category of natural
gas used for irrigation purposes from
commercial priority 2 to industrial
priority 3. I have been very concerned
about the effects such a determination
would have on our areaandam seeking
to be of all possibleassistancein finding
a resolution to this serious problem,

For many weeks now I havebeen In

contactwith appropriateofficials in the
Federal Power Commission urging
them to work with representativesfrom

c OBITUARIES
TOM.MIE BYRON GOLDSMITH

Military sen-ice-s for Tommie Byron
Goldsmith, 54, of Olton were conducted
Wednesdaymorning at theFirst Baptist
Church of Olton with burial in Olton
Cemetery' under direction of Parsons
Funeral Home.

Goldsmith died at 11 p.m. Saturday,
March 22, at his residence.

Olton Justice of the Peace W. G.
Finley, who pronounced him dead,will
makea ruling. No autopsywas ordered.

Goldsmith, who was born at Sulphur
Springs, hadbeena residentof Olton the
pastyear. He was a laborer. A veteran
of WW II, Goldsmith servedwith the
U.S. Army andwas dischargedin 1943.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Wanda Ivins of Olton, three sisters,
Beulah Moore and Irene Hatcher,both
of Sulphur Springs, and Ruth Un
derwood of Fort Worth, threebrothers,
J. L. Goldsmith of Como, Arnold
Goldsmith of Weaver and Bert Gold'
smith of Sulphur Springs; and one
grandchild.

P. A. DAVIS
Services for P. A. Davis, 82, of

Abernathy, were conducted Tuesday
afternoonin the First United Methodist
Church.

Officiating were Rev. Al Jennings,
pastor,andRev. H. B. Coggin, pastorof
Lakeview Methodist Church.

Burial will be in AbernathyOddfellow
Cemetery.

Chambers Funeral Home was in
chargeof arrangementsfor Davis, who
died about5 a.m. Monday, March 24, in
Amherst Manor Nursing Home
following a lengthy illness.

A native of Arkansas,Davis moved to
Abernathy from O'Donnell in 1949. He
owned and operatedthe Davis Grocery
Store here until he retired in 1961.

Davis married the former Lillie
Blewett Oct. 27, 1912.

Survivors include his wife; four son,
Preston Davis of Abernathy, Blewett
Davis of Siletz, Ore , Tom Davis of

Amherst andTed Davisof Albuquerque,
N.M. : four brothers,Homerof Lubbock,
B. L. of Fort Worth, Ernestof Galveston
and Otis of Archer City, five grand
children and one great-grandchil-

AGNES TALBURT
Servicesfor Berta Agnes Talburt, 79,

of Littlefield were conductedSaturday
afternoon in the First Baptist Church
with Rev A. J Kennemer,pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park with HammonsFuneral Home in
charge of arrangements

acrossthestate.But, it is still among the
lowest anywhere.

OUIl DIVERSIFIED economy has
enabledTexasto continue to grow. We

still havethe lumber in EastTexasand
25 percentof the nation'soil reservesIn

West Texas.
Things aren't the greatest by any

means.But, let's join Gov. Briscoe in
honoring our industry with perhapsa
little more meaningthis year.

WHEN YOU DRIVE past that big

structure that turns out some good

Texasproduct, remember... that plant
is also a very big plus in Texas'
economy.

To The

EDITOR

natural gas industry and consumer
groups in order that they might follow
appropriate procedures to apply for
some sort of relief from this intolerable
ruling. Subsequently, manygroups have
now filed a formal motion with the FPC
for areconsiderationof this opinion or in
the alternativea clarifying order. It is
hoped that the Commission will
recognize the highly detrimental
aspectsof this determinationand take
action to rectify thesituation.We expect
the FPC to issue some type of decision
on this matter within the next week or
so, but it is, of course, difficult to predict
what the ultimate outcome will be.
However, you may be sure that I shall
keep abreastof developments here and
do all I can to insure that our farmers
havethe necessaryfuel to irrigate their
crops andproduce the foodandfiber for
this nation and the world.

It is always a pleasureto hear from
you, Pleasedo not hesitate to get in
touch with me at any time. Bestwishes.

Sincerely,

sGeorgeMahon
George Mahon

D
Mrs. Talburt died at 1 p.m. Friday,

March 21, in Medical Arts Hospital
following a lengthy illness.

A native of Whitt, Mrs. Talburt had
been a Lamb County resident48 years.
Her husband, John A. Talburt, died in
1969. She was a member of the Hart
Camp Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, Johnny
Talburt of Littlefield; two daughters,
Mrs. Clark B. Hill of Fieldton and Mrs.
ForrestLatimer of Olton; sevensisters,
Mrs. R. L. Gray of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
R. W. Mitchell of Hereford,Mrs. L. C.
Stephens of McFarland, Calif., Mrs.
Claude Collinsof Baird and Mrs. H. C.
Carr, Mrs. Guy Rhodes and Mrs. Clyde
Rhodes, all of Littlefield; sevengrand-
children and one

ROLAND LEROY TURVAVILLE
Roland Leroy Turvaville, 66, died at

8:50 a.m. Friday, March 21, in Lub
bock's Methodist Hospital.

Services were conducted Sunday
afternoon in the Missionary Baptist
Church with Rev Ronnie Williams,
pastor, officiating. Burial was in Lit-

tlefield Memorial Park underdirection
of Hammons Funeral Home.

A native of JohnsonCounty, Tur-
vaville hadbeena residentof Littlefield
30 years. He was a retired farmer and
memberof Missionary Baptist Church,

Survivors include his wife, Frances;
two sons, Leroy of Littlefield andEarl of
Clovis, N.M.; three daughters, Mrs.
FlorenceDunn and Mrs. Elsie Magar,
both of Littlefield, and Mrs. Barbara
OglesbyofKermit; two brothers,Lowell
of Hobart, Okla., and Andrew of
Quanah; three sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Perkins of Chillicothe, Mrs. Juanita
Harris of Antlers, Okla., and Mrs.
Jewell McLaren of Omaha, Neb; 15

grandchildren and a great-
grandchildren.

ROBERT E. WORLEY
Robert Elijah Worley, 67, of Olton,

died Sunday, March 23, at
Hospital in Hale Center

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesdaymorning at the First Baptist
Church withRev. JohnE. Lewis, pastor,
officiating.

Additional services were conducted
that afternoonat the Bomarton Baptist
Church with Rev. Jerrie Cumby of
Seymourofficiating.

Burial was in BomartonCemeteryby
ParsonsFuneral Home of Olton.

Born at Whitney, Worley moved to
Olton from Seymour23 years ago. He
wasa retired farmer He wasa member
of the First Baptist Churchof Olton the
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ARLAND FYIE discussesanold report card with his former teacher Jewel
Stevens Griffith. They noted that the lowest gradeon the cardwas 90, and'
that wason "conduct". The reminiscingwasdone Sunday afternoonduring
the dedicationof a historical markerat the PleasantValley Community
building, which wasformerly a school house. (Staff Photo)

Pleasant
Continued from Page 1

This is a reprint of the history of the
Pleasant Valley Community as com-
piled by his grandmother, Mrs. Sena
Stevens,who keeps the history of the
community in a scrapbook. It was read
by Mrs. Duncan.

"Pleasant Valley is the thriving,
prosperouscommunity in the northwest
corner of Lamb County. Our slogan is
"Pleasant Valley, a good crop every
year,"andwe think it is a good place to
live. We like to work together, enjoy
thingstogetherand to help one another.
Our community has been built upon a
solid foundation and it continuesto grow
in many ways.

"We are proud of our community and
we like to go back in memory to thepast
years, for history is the true gaugeof
progressand those who first turned the
prairie land into fields, laid off the first
roads,andbuilt the first school, laid the
foundation for whatwe areandwhat we
have today.

"A landcompanyplanneda town to be
built. It was to be namedPullman. The
foundation waslaid for a school building
andmaterialswerehauledin for it. The
location was about three miles north of
Highway 70 on the road this building
faces. Unfortunately, the plans fell
throughand the material was sold to a
Mr. Elrod. A sign with the name
"Pullman" remainedby the side of the
road many years.

"The highwayfrom Olton to Muleshoe
was being built in 1920-2- and it was
north of the present Highway 70. The
families that were living here at that
time were the Tony Determans, who
came in 1917; A. W. Coker, a Mr. Fort,
Mr. Sweet, Jude Crawford, and the
Hares, the Ed Bickels, the Carl Goffs,
Carl Moellers, the Axtels, the Fred
Determans, the J. W. Fyies, the
Lawlers, the Silas Kings, R. L. Brown
andElmos Stevens, anda Negro family,
D. and Rosle Moon, who came from
Lavon with Mr. Brown to work for him
and were the first Negro family who
lived in the community.

"In 1920, fields werebeingfencedfor

past 20 years and a member of the
Woodmen of the World.

Worley married the former Freda
Cauble in Dallas June3, 1943.

Survivors include his wife; a son,
RobertBennettWorley of Houston; four
sisters, Mrs. Edna Higgins of
Abilene, Mrs. Mamie Bartos of
Bomarton, Mrs. Gladys Jones of
Seymour and Mrs. Myrtle Ward of
Electra, anda brother,W W Worley of
Lubbock
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See Other PhotosValley Page 7

protection from ranch cattle, as
Pleasant Valley was between the
"MashedO" and "Muleshoe" Ranches,
and cattle still grazedat will.

"The first school was built and some
irrigation was started. The Bicket,
Moeller, Farrell, Sweet, Rice, Deter-ma-n

andCrawfordfarms had irrigation
wells. Thesewere set in deeppits and
people knew little about leveling, dit-

ching or othermethodsof putting water
where it was needed.

"With hard work and ex-
perimentation,thesemen madea start
from which has come the successful
practices of today. Horses and mules
provided power for farming, and gar-
dens were watered from windmills.
Women canned hundreds of jars of
vegetableseachseason,and soon there
were many trees set out both shade
and fruit trees.

"In 1922-2- MessersVance, Faulker
andBrown beganselling landand many
people cameto look. Some bought land,
but neverlived here.Otherscame,built
homesandhelped thecommunity grow.
Well rememberedare thesefamilies: J.
R. Moores, W. A. Stevens, Pochelle,
Vernon, Schultz, Eskridge, Broyles, L.
Stephens,Tiptons, Ashfords,

Wuerflein, Rogersand H. A.
Angeleys.

"In the early 1930's, tractors began
replacinghorsesandmules.More acres
could be farmedand irrigation methods
were improved. By 1947, nearly all
farips hadirrigation wells and the REA
hadbroughtelectricity to the farm. Life
waseasier,treeshadgrown into beauty,
andthe hopes anddreamsof thesefirst
families, who were willing to work to
make a placeof beautyand abundance
for themselvesand their children, was
fast developing.

"Today, we remember them with
gratitude."

Mrs. Duncan advisedthat information
for thehistory wasprovidedby Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Blckel, Fred Determan,Mr.
andMrs. W. A. Stevens,Mr. andMrs. R.
L. Roubine, Elmo Stevensand A. L.
Determan.
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THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

Strong Within

FROM ANY STANDPOINT, andfrom

all viewpoints of the individual life; it is

obvious that there Is urgent need to be

"strong within".
It Is admitted that we must be con-

cernedabout what happensto us, but

what happensto us Is not as Important

as what happenswithin us. The whole

person Is affected, and we must be

properlyInterestedIn what Is happening,
within us.

WE HAVE GREAT CAPACITY for
developing a high level of inner
strength; and the more difficult and
trying the circumstances, the greater
our need to be "strong within".

This will be our spirit; that Is, our
courage, our firmness, our faith, our
virtue, our valor, our determination,
andsuchlike. Thesearecharacteristics
we build up and maintain, They are
obtained byus, if we arewilling to pay
the price of putting forth the
knowledgeable effortsbywhich they can
be madepart of our inner strength.

WE HAVE TROUBLES, but not in-

surmountable troubles.We hear
discussions and readarticles, daily,
which have the possibility of filling us
with fear

Of course,we must beconcerned;but
not fearful. If our concernis intelligent
and sensible,we will be able to do our
best in coping with whatever changes
may become necessary. If we are
fearful, we compoundthe troubles and
become lessable to handle them. We
must not put ourselves in such a
vulnerable position.

"WHAT ARE WE GOING to do?" This
is the rathersad andhopelessquestion
that we hear frequently.

MMNMMMH

BE NICE TO your vacationing
congressmen,they'vedone their bestto
buy your good will, andyour votes,here
in the last days before Easterbreak.

Do forget that it's your moneythey're
using to build their image. Neither are
you to take into account that this
returned money is further bankrupting
the national government. It's simply a
further extension of that old "Buy
Prosperity" plan, that came into
prominencein the early thirties. (If you
want to control it, subsidizeiti)

NOW, AS SOONasyou getthat 50 or so
bucks,you're to rushright out andspend
it. This is to cure our economic ills,
doing away with our inflation and
recession,at the same time. Elemen-
tary, my dear Watson!

NOW THAT KISSINGER has struck
out with 00, thesheik of OOBA-DO- , what
do you suggest? (RE: Al Capps' Lil
Abner, comic strip.)

They've expressed some ideas of
buying an Interest In these United
States, (they've got the money). What
would you think of selling them the
Statueof Liberty? (I don't think we can
afford it, anymore.)Of course, it would
be in the trade that they'd have to
transport it to Arabia.

THE REASON I saywe can'tafford it

Turn

Row

SOME ARE TALKING aboutsplitting
this fair state into about five states. I
sure would hate to see this happen
becauseof tradition andhistory, but for
thesakeof economics we may be better
off It there was a split.

For reasonnumber one, we may be
able to createa water Import program
that is necessaryfor this agricultural
area. As long as we are one state, the
gulf coastandmuchof southandcentral
Texas will vote down any water im-

portation program. After all they do
havethe majority of the population.

Another reasonwould give us a voice
in Congress both state and federal. At
presentif we yell loud enoughwe may be
heard. By splitting the state into five
states we could have eight more
senators in Washington and several
more Congressmen.

At present we do not really have a
friend In Washington. I'm sure that
some of the Industrial areas say the
samething, but mostall agree that the
agricultural areasareundera handicap
In our nation's capital.

From all indications, Mr. Butz is
sidingwith our Presidentin referenceto
the Congressional support of farm
comodlties. (Guess he is trying to keep
his job.)

Actually, what the farmers want is a
higher loan price This will not cost the
government,becausemostwill have to
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during the less prosperous, hc(

By COKNBALLBIH1

anymore,is becauseof its' i

"Give me your tired, your p

huddled massesyearningtofa

The wretched refuse of jw I

shore, Send these the
pest-tossc- to me; I liftmylufl

the golden door" Methkb

overstockedin all departmcaM

Even if they didn'twanttoa

invitation, they might be ihlttiu

oiled!

GUESS SPRING is really is b'

ing; Was watchinga couple olsj

starting to set up houseketpzH

Did observe that the male01 to i
isn't sucha dumb bird.

They were busily forafeingit!

deadgrass for building mau

processwas quite Interesting M

Shewas gathering twigs andW
the project. Picking up one p

another for inspection, befortq

selectingone just to her sp

FINALLY. SHE'D Dick U? I

nearly twice hersize, andUleeCl

nest. The male would mau 11

cood show of looking thematen

then takea small feather'
rnttnn nnH An likewise.

After some thought, IsupoKd

conservinghis strengtnioru

becominga father

2ZCZZZZZ2ZZ2

Ni HBWW GWR

COMMENTS
ByE.MIL MAO

pay the money back at 1 W

Interest, In most w

uinu..i..nnrtMi ihAoneniBtnK::;jhirWill UC U v- -
of the farm commodities m
the processoror broxer

We needa higher loan pnee

t.i-- u. I..! nriM. APF0
nigiwi miB --

::,nvfl
target price doesnot mean

just looks good on vr
.

IF YOU EAT, you arejjj
8?rir:S0ni&- ---
March3l,at8P.m.rh;2t
held in tne nerew" - -

solution to w
some type of

agriculture prices up.

It is the aim of thegrPj;,
as one of the largest

meetingsever

. .L. ...tAV&some 01 me shsb--
,. jj

makeanappealtostop
immeouateiyA--"
cutoacKpiamui'" thea r
to destroya percentage

wheatcropby continued gr

up
L .1 1.

MMnsoitdlV'J
1I1C IIICCWH6 - -- r- .jifW

of agriculture proQ--'va

men and some w .

Deaf Smith, P""", ojI
Floyd, Crosby,,W
man and uianamn- -
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ASTER

SUNDAY

tottlouaht
(Poftng

T

ffl

.1 - X. - . Vif ..r.

BPr ass't-- $329SlSlI EACH
colors V

OOLQ

"""VOoodies. &;

iEET POTATOES-.-. 32
PPLESRED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
EXTRA FANCY, LB..

RANGES

OTATOES

ARIZONA

MATOES

OUR

FFEE

ITS
GS

GOLD

CLUB

CUT

SLICED

NO. 303 CAN -
USDA GRADE A

FOOD

WELS

iHIiJ
FOOD CLUB

CUT

NO.

7 n

-

SWEET
5 LB

BAG

ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET

MEDAL, REGULAR,
SELF RISING OR

UNBLEACHED, 5 L- B-

Ait

MARYLAND
LB

STOKLEY'S
OR

MEDIUM
DOZEN

T

KLEENEX

DESIGNER.

303 CAN...

01 f,m rtftsizE..i.xyj

10 LB BAG..

GREEN

GARDEN FRESH

BUNCH

HUNT'S

15 12 OZ CAN,

PUSS 'N BOOTS

25 12 OZ CANi

! & "( .' ' 4A,V ., fl

V

FOR

MUMS SMOKED HAM

M3
ONIONS

IV FOR

J FOR g Y

THE 27, 7 ,, PAGE 5

(ill

W

for X3y

39
89c
69

31 IsTsnsn
WE GIVEiW

89$ $91
99 ml

4 1

55

49
O

S.J&& m&tkMhdkm...
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LtwSWiW

PEANUTS

COCKTAIL
12 OZ...,

SALT FREE

8 OZ . . .o

.930

770

SPINACH

FOOD CLUB

NO . 303 CAN

4 FOR
1

PPLE SAUCE ::..--3J
I1IC SALT ITS 430 PEANUT IITTE152n?.l90

feS' tsizE,$ui

PLANTER'S

CHUCK STEA-K- 79
RANCH STEAK 1 ...89
TllDICVf SIZE USDA Al
I UIHlE d l3bIa6:1l1s: yjv
ROUND STEAK se .98
SIRLOIN STEAK. 98
TBONE STEAK Furr

Proten

01 III) CVTlIf Furr's
ULUD OILHn

FRYERS

RIB STEAK

Proten,

tV YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S

iVWE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE.

5V ONCE ALWAYS PRICED.

KETCHUP
HEINZ
32 OZ
BOTTLE

DETERGENT

22 Oz..

MIXED NUTS

Lb JI.49

Lb $1.39

390

Proten, Lb j0(!

PRICED...

Gaylord

12 Oz .

.

79

39o
$1.25

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

ORANGE JUICE

POTATOESGAYLORD
PACKAGE-

BOSTON CREAM PIE

STEW VEGETABLES

- i .1RIDDE0D0RANT SHAMPOO

6 OZ

20 OZ

LB

SHANK
SEMI-BONELE- SS

(WATER ADDED), LB..

JUNIOR HENS,

f

Liquid,

Planter's

RESERVE

GROUND BEEF

89

WEIGHT
REGULAR WATCHERS EXTRA LEAN

59o -- $109 LB98o

COUNTRYSTONE
Acapulco8 Spice

DINNERWARE

O
Good thru

-75

GAYLORD
FROZEN.

PORTION

tbis weeks feature...

COFFEE

CUP
EACH 59

NO PURCHASE REQUIREMENT

COMPLETER ITEM

SAUCE BOAT

MRS. SMITH'S
8 IN., EAC- H-

TOP FROST, FRESH

FROZEN, 24 0Z

FOR

FOR

PEPSODENT TOOTHBRUSH

s.

fc

HI

u

SSBEHSl HIHBi REG., HARD OR ivmiD BEACON, 160Z SOFTACH ZofFwHHI WSll JH? CHOICE
- -

1 W J Sp-r-l'
y u GRtEN APPLE, wh Sl I L"J ridflrf'? I? I

MV PERSONAL NESTLE MAGIC NET TOPCO MULTIPLE f wHKKBBSv Mjg U
WJMWjn PRODUCTS NON AEROSOL 'Wk It
E5S.J box of 30 HlJlllf 'TMKr 'If I

-- --
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmimmmmmtimmmmmmmmMMWmmmtkkm

MA9l,ra IjtjL BtmSMmkkJkmFjSKl. ' - ViiBBHHP
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Area StudentsServed ThroughGrant
Anton, Bula and Whltharral

studentsarc among320 children
from e families arc
being served through an Office
of Human Development grant
that Governor Dolph Briscoe
announcedFriday

The grant is to South Plains
Community Action Agency,
Inc , in Levellandfor $159,384 in

L

V.

BIRKELBACH

MACHINE PUMP

E. 9th.

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OP.IN-

C.

DELBERT SMITH

ARMES EQUIPMENT

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

L1TTLEFIELD
FROZEN GEHTER

PH. 385-381- 8

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

m

"1 JT" "J

new federal funds and $242 In
carryover funds for part-da- y

Head Start Funded
underTitle of the Head Start,
Economic Opportunity, and
Community Partnership Act of
1974, the grant effective
March 1, 1975, through Feb, 29,
1976, retroactively

According Howard Mad

,
1

Qotfepive MINUTeS

&

1012 385-51- 23

385-51- 91

CO.

BOX 849 385-41- 21

FOOD

programs,

TEXAS

STATE UNEIRRIGATION CO.Ltc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULES HOE

BYERS

GRAIN & FEED

BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

NomofHUitMj

HAMM0NS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA
SINCE 1925 "

385-51- 21

CASE POWER

P15W--1 l EQUIPMENT
L " 1

V

is

to

1

236 W.2nd.
806-385-4- 427

G & C rfuu Sufafify &.
Llttlefield

700 E. 4th WHOLESALE RETAIL
385"4431

k Automotive Partsand Accessories

dcra, executive director for
South PlainsCommunity Action
Agency, Inc , the part-da- y Head

Start program is being
delegated to 11 independent
school districts Each will
operate30 hours per week

Anton Independent School
District (ISD) is serving 20

children through one class;
Brownfield ISD is serving 40

children through two classes;
Bula ISD is serving 20 children
through one class, Dickens
County ISD is serving 40

children through two classes;
Hale Center ISD is serving 20

children through one class;
Levelland ISD is serving 60

children through three classes;
Lorenzo ISD is serving 20

children through one class;
Morton ISD is serving 40

children through two classes;
Ralls ISD is serving20 children
through one class, Three Way
ISD is serving 20 children
through one class; and,
Whltharral ISD is serving 20

children through one class.

DEBBIE DeROSA(left) ABC RodeoQueen,JackieBob Riggs (center) Miss RodeoTexas,
and Kathy Kelly (right) views her trophy awardedto her at the American Business Club
Lunchean, this week at the Hilton Inn In Lubbock. Kathy Is Lamb County Sheriffs Posse
Queen jnd placedfourth in ABC RodeoQueen's Contest. Kathy is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Kelly of Amherst.

"THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTHING. . .'
i

f -

SeriesMade Possibleby TheseBusinessFirms

Individuals Support Right Worship Freely.

Wm B'wfewas ""fli

fllill Mm

bkW)
mM I ;;

BnBBBlBHBMiS'! V wSifWH

SECRETARIES SCHEDULES

CARLISLE-OLDHA- FORD,

525-2- Phelpt
Tcios

ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0
AUTHENTIC FOOD.

&MRS. RALPH

AVE. & 7th. 385-37- 64

Ecclesiastes3:1, The Living Bible, Tyndale House

This and

Who Our to

& ill f

EASTER

When you speakof the love of
God, do not do so in any
superficial and saccharinemanner.
For it was the love of God that
required the death of Christ.

The crossof Christ doesnot
representthe love of God. It IS
the love of God.

So it is that any child of God,
through faith in JesusChrist
puts the crossat the centerof
the Christian faith.

As wonderful as the birth and
the resurrection of Christ were,
it is the of Christ which
is central. You see, the death of
Christ for all is to the
death of Christ for each. It is
the great proof that JesusChrist
loves you and He loves me. For
the love of Christ whichconstrains
us is the love that and the
love that raised itself from death
to live forever.

See II 5:14.15

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

l&Cnmmiinlfu Ariuarllatnn 1Q7C

Thli column txlonp to our rcicferi. W will iccipt pflnHWt Ittnn nd py SI.00 (of uch itim publithtd. In th en of quotations,th nam
ol b author andtht tut and puUltharof tha book rmt b glvan. AddraacHarm to "Qod't Flva Minutaa," Box 12157, Fort Worth, Tax.761 1 6

Phont385 51 64

CHURCH ARE URGED TO SEND OF
WORSHIP SERVICES OF THEIR CHURCHES SO THAT THEY MAY
BE INCLUDED ON THIS PAGE.

INC.

Ava

Lit' rfiald,

THE

MEXICAN
MR. MENDEZ

HALL

crucifixion

equivalent

died

Corinthians

ROWE ABSTRACT &
TITLE COMPANY

RCPRtaiNTINB
TCWART TITLE OUARANTY COMPANY Or TEXAS

COMMERCIAL KTANOARO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

506 Phelps Llttlefield P.O. Box 311

Jiimmw JtouSmms
& JqmJssomuon

301 XIT DIIIVR p0NE) jsa-aiB-T

LITTtEFIttD. TEXAS AniA ,,

Sheriffs Posse3rfj

In ABC Parade
The Lamb County Sheriffs

rode in the ABC Lubbock
ParadeWednesday eveningand
won third place.The trophy was
presentedto the club and other
winning clubs at the 7:30 per'
formanccof the rodeoafter the
grand entry Wednesdaynight.
The club hada high percentage
turn out. The winning riders
were led by Lamb County
Sheriffs Posse Queen, Miss
Kathy Kelly; president Dub
Berry andparademarshall, Roy

( "I -1
A

cy Other mmiw
I

Ifxas n.citX
Cleon .!!,
Posse FlJ.T .

Montn. W'r
Michelie'S

Gerald Pn:M.,fki

sunt, tfMelotcBlarVu.i. '"l

nnHP.n. tu,utl!
jrcierma,,

PURDY MOTOR MACHINE

812 E 9fh 385-48- 11

Car, Pick-u-p & Irrigation

Engines Rebuilt.

We Sell I Finance

USED CARS

FRANK & GLAD

ROBINSON

LITTLEFIELD

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
BOX 328

520 ASH 385-39-2J

aaaaaMaaaaaMaaaaHaMaanaaaaaaBaaaaaiaaaaBaaBaaMaaaaMaaai

LITTLEFIELD

CABLEVISI0N
Call Today For Hook-U- p Information.

801

385-45-22

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

rmvK roar 385-39- 11

HALL

DEEP ROCK

KENNETH OVERLAND-OWNE- R

84 BY -- PASS 385-89- 64

PIERCE

OIL CO.
E.H.Pierce

Marcum
Olds-Cadill- ac Pontiae

385-5-

DAIRY MART

" YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

!030W.l0th 385-502-2,

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE ALL"

385-48-80

385-36- 44
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ESHOEING and
hing by graduate

Contact Macha,
TF--

0M Farm work
ing, listing, discing,
Ining, fertilizing.

Leroy Davis 385- -

Uttletield Butane,
10. TF--

luy clean furniture
bpliances, also an-- i

dolls and furniture.
S.385-371- TF--

TO buy or rent
2 bedroom house

to town. Call T.E.
fisworth, 3- -

IS OIL ComDanv
mature person for

Strips surrounding
neid. Contact

Frs. We train. Air
0J. Dick. Pres..
Mem Petroleum.
"thJex.

LL'S Hospitality
of Llttlefleld, Texas
need of Qualified

nurses. RN &
all shifts. Mutt
references and

wewlllbe checked.
"Ung conditions.
onnd2off. Call 385--

PHOTQGRAPUC
Ni restoroH nrin
lotographsIn for an
vc. Knnarte ct...ji.
OTOtOaiMnHu um hi
ILHtlefleld.Tex.TF- -

for rani
prk Motel, 385--

TF--C

mor citizens
wnielleld area

'Call 385- -

TF-- S

tF e.KSe h st'
B275.

VEN bottom
.Pondpacker)

enough
on?4 Cresan

C ?,0re ,nches

&$?
i ii. '"" or

Ca" Don
rIJOr385-3620- . 4

gQEQQBJSbdessbebsqesb
Our heartfelt thanks to all
our friends and neighbors
who extended prayers,
lovo, concern, visits,
cards, flowers, and food
during and after Kenny's
stay in MethodistHospital.
We appreciateeachone of
you very much. May God
bless you. George and
Linda, Kenny, Craig and
Monty Thompson.

The family of Annie
Gamer wishes to express
our thanks to everyonefor
all the prayers, kindnesses
and thoughtfulnessshown
us at the time of our loss,
and a special thanks to
Pastor Kern.

GOOD possibilities. Only
one In town. Call 997-497- 1

or 9?7-543-

WBl
LOST: Part Chihuahua,
brown, black and white.
10" tall, answers to name
of "Honey". Lost in
vicinity of E.12h.

grimes kawasaki:
New and used motor-
cycles. Full line of parts
and accessories. Factory'
trained technicians.
Repairdone on all kinds of
motorcycles. Levellandi
Hwy. 385-304- TF--

1974 Harley-Davidso- n

sportster motorcycle.
Excellent condition. Call

385-518- 1 for Steve. TF--

1971 SL 100 Honda
motorcycle. Call 385-493-8

after 6 p.m. TF-- J

S3-40- New. $1295-51-150.

1971 Honda 175 CC, Like
new. $595.

1972 100 CC, Yamaha.$295.

Minie Bike $75.

Grimes Kawasaki
Levelland Hiway

385-30-49

Lower
thecost
of living
if up
Kawasaki
G-- 5 lOQ.
SCAOOO'i

For good times
thatdon't costmuch,you
can't beat the dual purpose
Kawasaki G 5 Enduro

Rugged,economlcqlstreet
trail bike 99ccengine
Grimes Kawasaki
Levelland Hiway

385-30- 49

LOSE WEIGHT safelyand
fast with X-1- 1 Diet Plan,
$3.00. Reduceexcessfluids
with X-P- $3.00. Brittaln
Pharmacy,430 Phelps,385-511-

Beauty By Mary Kay

Call j Freddie Duke

385-50- 64

177 acres,with farm house.
12 miles northwest of
Llttlefleld. 2 side roll
sprinklers, underground
high pressure pipe. Ex-

cellent 8" well. $395. an
acre. Call 894-361- 5 m
Levelland. TF-- J

Will build
concrete cellars. RedN

built houses. H. G.
Ferguson,385-550-

TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, Anton.

t - ' JdftjlJM mW'jII- -
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Coming to Lubbock? T.V.
need repair? Same day
serviceon most sets in by
noon. Bring, pick-u- p and
save 10 percent on sales
and service. Authorized
Zenith warranty service.
Ray's TV and Appliance,
2825 34th, Lubbock. 795-556-

TF-- R

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

Sewer stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362-

TF--

INCOME TAX Service for
farmers, businessmenor
individuals. Free pickup
and delivery within five
miles. Reasonable rates.
Send name, address and
phone number to "Mr.
Taxman", Box 822,

You will be
quickly contacted.

KEEP carpet cleaning
problems small use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer $1.
(Nelson's Hardware)

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A8.B Mattress Co., lub-boc-

Tex. TF-- S

MONUMENTS: Ordernow
for Memorial Day. See or
call Toby Walker, 1407

Nichols, 385-353-

MARTIN ROOFING
Hoofing Specialists
Roofing of nil kinds
sphallsOf All Kinds

sphall Built-u- Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

Littlefield
1115 W 9th

7

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip,

industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY"

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

CARPET

Shopat home andsave.Hi

lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweeds In bathandkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteedto
satisfy, Call for samples
and free estimates. 385-49-

or J C.&BI11
Duncan.

CAPROCK PROCESSING
INDUSTRIES

Abernathy,Texas
FreeDead Stock

Removal
7 Days A Week

Serving The
CattleIndustries

Since 1963

Phone 8

Nights: 298-10- 83

or 2

ROOFING
LITTLEFIELD ROOFING

All types built-u- p asphalt,
roofs. Composition
shingles. All work
guaranteed. Call Ron

Foshee, 385-568- Lit-

tlefield. Texas.

TAKE HEARING TEST

While everyoneshould havea

hearingtestat leastonce a year,

persons who work in noisy areas

probably should have their
hearingtestedat morefrequent

Intervals.

VA OR FHA approvedfor
$9850. Completely
remodelled, new carpet,
heater, air conditioner,
garbagedisposal,attached
garage. 614 Duggan,,
Anton, Tex. Call evenings
or early morning 997-350-

TF--

FOR SALE, 3 bedroom
brick, 2 bath, excellent
location, fenced back yard
with storage house. Call
385-610- TF-- J

BY OWNER, In
Whltharral, 2 bedroom,
within walking distanceof
schools. Just repainted.
Fenced backyard. Good
water well, garage.
Central heat and cooling.
Located on Highway 385.
Seeto appreciate.Call 299-454- 1

or 894-454-

Ail brick, 3 bedroqm, 2

bath, den with fireplace,
all bullt-lns- , new carpet,
vinyl wallpaper, two car
garage, 2 covered patios,
12x14 storage house, new
refrigerated air and
heating system. Call 385-356- 9

after 5:00 on week
days and anytime on
weekends.

BEAUTIFUL brick, 3
bedroom, separateden and
living room, fireplace,
eight closets, refrigerated
air, covered patio, outdoor
grill and storage house.
385-579- 5 or 385-336-

CLEANEST USED CARTS

in town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hiway
385, Llttlefleld. 385-517-

tf--

1971 half ton heavy duty
Chevrolet pickup.. Very
good. Phone385-470- TF-- S

1974 Dodge pickup. Radio,
heater, air, power cruise
control, bucket seats,
head-ach- e rack, 6 steel
belted radial tires, low
mileage.262-428- TF-- J

1973 Ford Pinto squire
staMon wagon, factory air,
automaticshift. 385-360-

ELECTRIC cabinet model
Singer sewing machine.
Straightstitch. Sews good,
looks nice. 385-598-

1973 fuzzy cotton seed,
stripper 31. 262-529- Mrs.
JoeM. Edwards,Fleldton,
Tex. E

ACRES AND ACRES of
new and used aluminum
pipe and fittings 4"
through 8" sprinkler line,
flowllne, mainline and
gated pipe-Sid- e roll
sprlnklers-an-d PVC plastic
pipe, State Line Irrigation
Inc., Levelland, Muleshoe
and Littlefield, Tex.
Contact T.L. Tlmmons at
806385-4487-.

TWO 1200 ft. lateral roll
sprinkler systems, with 5
ft. wheels, 18 months old.
262-408- TF-- S

9 x 12 camping tent with
floor and screenwindows.
Call 246-344- TF--

TOMATO plants for sale.3

varieties. Wagley Green
Houses, Bula Hiway. 385-428-

DELUXE models, these
machineszig-za- blind
hem, make button holes,
fill bobbin In machine,etc.
Desk cabinets, with
drawer space. Used only
three months. Several left
out of public school
systems.Your choice, $75,

each. Fully guaranteed.
Sewing Machine Service
Center, 271650th, Lubbock.
792-822- TF-- S

CONKLIN IS HERE. Try
some. Maintenance,
lubrication, cleaning
supplies. Farm, business,
Industry and home. Ray
Reed, Sales and Service,
385-496-

ELECTION ORDER
AND NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF Lamb

On this the 10th day of
February, 1975, the Board of

Trustees of Llttlefleld In'
dependent School District
convened in Regular session,
open to the public, with the
following memberspresent, to-w-

Dick Hopping, President,
Mickey Ratliff, Doug Walden,
David Hampton, Benny Zahn,
Werner Birkelbach, Doyle
Winfield and the following ab'
sent: None, constituting a
quorum and among other
proceedingshad by said Board
of Trustees was the following:
WHEREAS, theterm of office of
Mickey Ratliff, Werner
BirkelbachancfDavid Hampton,
members of the Board of
Trusteesof this School District
will expireon the first Saturday
in April, 1975,saidfirst Saturday
being April 5th, 1975,andon said
date a trustee election will be
held in said School District.

WHEREAS, it is necessaryfor
this Board to pass an order
establishing the procedure for
filing for and conducting said
trusteeelection;

THEREFORE, BE IT OR-

DERED BY THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF Littlefield
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held in
saidSchool District on April 5th,
1975, for the purposeof electing
to the Boardof Trusteesof said
School District Three (3)
Members.

2. That all requestsby can'
didates to have their names
placed upon the ballot for the
abovementionedelection shall
be in writing and signed by the
candidate and filed with the
secretary of the Board of
Trusteesat thesuperintendent's
office not later than 30 dajrs
prior to thedaleof saidelection,

All candidates shallfile with
said application the loyalty
affidavit requiredby Art. 6.02 of
the ElectionCode.

The Secretaryof this Boardof
Trustees shall post on the
bulletin board in the building
where the Board of Trustees
meets the names of all can
didates that have filed their
applicationsin accordancewith
the terms andprovisions ofthis
Order, andsaid Secretaryshall
otherwise comply with the
terms and provisions of Art.
13.32 of the ElectionCode.

3. That said election shall be
held at the following places,and
thefollowing namedpersonsare
hereby appointedofficers for
said election:

(a) In election precincts
numberedat JuniorHigh School
Building, in Littlefield, Texas,in
said School District, with Mrs.
Harold Clementsas Presiding
Judge and Mrs. Delbert Ross
andMrs. Ophelia Stone, Clerks.

The polls at the above
designatedpolling places shall
on election day be open from
8:00 o'clock a.m. to 7:00 o'clock
p.m.

4. CarltonR. Parker is hereby
appointed Clerk for absentee
voting, andMrs. Cleone Bennett
and Mrs. Bonnie Stephens are
hereby appointedDeputy Clerks

for absenteevoting. The ab
sentee voting for the above
designatedelection shallbe held
at The School Tax Office within

the boundaries of the above
namedScnool District and said
place of absenteevoting shall
remain open for at least eight
hours on eachday for absentee
voting which is not a Saturday,a
Sunday, or an official State
holiday, beginning on the 20th
day and continuing through the
4th day precedingthe date of
said election. Said place of
voting shall remain open bet
ween the hoursof 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. on eachday for said
absenteevoting. The above
described place for absentee
voting is also the absentee
Clerk's mailing address to
which ballot applications and
ballots voted by mail shall be
sent.

8. The Boardof Trusteesshall
give noticeof said election,and
this combined ElectionOrder
andNotice shall serveasNotice
for said election. The President
of the Board of Trustees is
hereby authorized and in
structed to post or causeto have
postedsaid combinedElection
OrderandNotice at threepublic
places where notices are

HISTORICAL SURVEY COMMITTEE memberswho securedthe bronze historical marker
for the PleasantValley Community Center are, left to right, Emily Peterman,Laura Hay,
Lenor LaGrange,Bonnie Haberer,Harold Miller and V. M. 'Pete'Peterman,chairman of

the committee. The marker was unveiled Sunday afternoon, March 23, in windy spring
weather. (Staff Photo)

BLAKE STEVENS, fourth generationfarmer In the PleasantValley Community, made this
miniature model of the first PleasantValley School building and wrote a history to ac-
companyit. To the left is a scrapbookcontaininga history of the community andpictures,
compiled by his grandmother,Mrs. Elmo (Sena) Stevensof PleasantValley, historianof the
community. (Staff Photo)

HD Club Has
SPRINGLAK-E- Mrs.R. W.

Fanning was hostess to the
SpringlakeDemonstrationClub
Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Fanning brought devotional
thoughts on the subject "God's
Promises.

Mrs. Dorothy Powell, County
Extension agents, presenteda
program on personalgrooming
with special emphasison hair
style formed by the use of
electric blow dryers and other
aids.

Two visitors were present,
Mrs. Edd Williams andMrs. Ed
Stantzenberger.

customarilyposted in thisschool
district, and said posting shall
bemadeat least 20 daysbefore
the dateof said election.

The Presidentshallalsocause
acopy of thiscombinedElection
OrderandNotice to be published
one time in a newspaper of
general circulationIn thecounty

where this school district is
located. Said publication shall
benot morethan30 daysnot less

than 10 days before the date of

said election.
It is further found and

determined that in accordance
with an order of the Board of

Trustees, the Secretary posted
written noticeof the date,place
and subject of this meeting on
thebulletin boardlocatedin the
central administrative office of

this school district, a place
convenient to the public, and
said notice, having been so
posted, remained posted for at
least72 hoursprecedingtheday
of this meeting.

It is further found and
determined thatin accordance
with an order of the Board f

Trustees, the Secretary fur
nisheda notice of the date,place
and subject of this meeting to
the country clerk of Lamb
County, Texas, the county in
which most, if not all, of this
school district's pupils reside.

Theaboveorder being read, it
was moved and secondedthat
the same do pass, Thereupon,
thequestionbeing calledfor, the
following membersof theBoard
voted AYE Dick Hopping,
Mickey Ratliff, Benny Zahn,
Doug Walden, Werner
Blrkelbach, David Hampton,
Doyle Winfield, and the
following voted NO- - None.

ATTEST:
sDlck Hopping
President,Board of Trustees
sCarlton R Parker
Secretary, Board of Trustees

Meeting
MemberspresentwereMmes.

Bob Boone, Marvel Caruthers,
A. Hollingsworth, Herman
Cooper, Bruce Higgins, Elmer
King, James Packard, T. V.

Murrell, and the hostess.
NOTICE

"Notice is hereby given that
TexacoInc., a DelawareCorp.
actingunder andpursuantto the
terms and provisions of an Or-

dinanceRegulatingthe Drilling
of Oil and Gas Wells within the
Limits of the City of Littlefield,
Texas, and Providing for the
Public Safety in connection
therewith, being OrdinanceNo.
317, did, on the20th day of Mar.,
1975, file with theCity Secretary
of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
an application for a permit to
drill awell for oil andorgasat a
location 467' from the north and
east lines of labor 3, league673,

State Capitol Lands Survey, in
drilling Block No. 194, as
defined by OrdinanceNo 317 A

Hearing upon such application
will be held in the office of the
City Secretary of the City of
Littlefield, Texas,at Littlefield
on the 3rd day of April, 1975 at 7
p.m."
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NOW BOOKING

HAWAI- I- June 16 for 10

days. 4 Islands. Fully
escorted with experienced
tour host.
EUROP-E- July 23 for 22

days. 6 countries. Family
tour Best 3 weeks In
Europe. Escorted by Gene
and Vema Linn.
ALASK- A- July 19 for 12

days. Cruise the Inside
Passage and see Alaska
while it Is untamed and
unspoiled. Extension to
Nome and Kotiebue
available.
SCANDANAVI- A- "Lay-
by" tour Departs Sept 3

for 15 days. The best of

Denmark, Sweden and
Norway.
AUTUMN IN NEW
ENGLAND-Octo-ber 7 for
8 days. A "Tauck Tour"
and one of the best at
peak season.
TWO L

AND QUEBE- C- October
14 for 8 days. A "Tauck
Tour" combining the
beauty of New England,
and Canada.
LINN TRAVEL AGENCY
1210 nth St.
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Phone 806763-U5- 3

tellm' ya...
tellm'

just one more
YOU
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7th, 8th, Frosh
In DC Track Meet

Littlefield seventh grade
trackstersplaced fourth andthe
LJHS frosh placed fifth in the
DenverCity track meetFriday

Denver City. Littlefield,
Lamesa, Seminole, Andrews,
Brownfield and Levelland
competed.

Freshmenwon several firsts
in the events.

Willie Don Mason won first in
the 100-ya- dash andfirst in the
220-yar-d dashwith times of 10.5

and 25.4.

Raymond Baiza won first in
the long jump with a 197 34";
jnd the 440-yar-d relay team
madeup of Baiza, Mason, Stan
Jackson, and Brent Mid
dlebrooks won first with a 48.5

time.
Other Littlefield freshmen

I""""11
THANK YOU

The management of
Rest Home

wishes to thank First
National Bank,
State Bank, and Mary
Cowan for making it
possible for our residents
to attend the ABC Rodeo

placingwereTerry Foley fourth
in the shot put and fourth in the
discus,Randy Taylorfifth in the
high jump, Stan Jacksonfourth
andRobertLeal sixth in the
jump; Leo Green, fifth In pole
vaulting; Baiza fifth in the 230

hurdles; and Leal, Jackson,
and Baiza fifth in

the mile relay
SEVENTH GRADERS placed

second and third in several
events. Blain Banner, Gregg
Scott, Tommy Williams andJoe
Ybarra got a second in the 440

relay with 52.8.

Scott, Williams, Ybarra and
Pablo Trevino placed third in
the mile relay.

Banner placed second in the
100 and 220-yar- d dashes.Scott
was third in the 220 dash.
Ybarra won second in the 330-yar-d

dash, and Trevino won
third in the d dash.

EIGHTH GRADERS Ben
Davidson, Donnie Green, Jeff
Lust and Johnny Ortiz placed
fourth in the 440-yar-d relay and
third in the mile relay.

Lust got a third in the 100-yar-d

dash, Green placed second in
the 220; and Davidson placed
second in the 330-yar-d dash.

OVER 4 DECADES OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

LOOK TO SHOOK FOR YOUR NEXT TIRES

Wfe'll tell you aboutthemost
experiencedradialontheroad.

MICHELIN

TIRES
AT

TIRES

relay first
place,another and several
placesboosted the total
team points top 11

schools and win the Eagle
Relays at Roosevelt

Stanley Buddy
Jungman,Steve and Bill

posteda 3:37.6 time In
the eventfor the place.

camein in the 440-ya-

dash 53.2 giving the
Wildcats 76 pointsanda nt

over second
Tul la.

Medley

Littlefield Varsity
placed seventh in team
points in the Relays at

when 18

teams in the track
meet.

Melissa Sawyerwon the high
jump a 4'10"

The Littlefield varsity
placed in the

WE'VE GOT 'EM!
THE ORIGINAL STEEL BELTED RADIAL!

MICHELIN X
K you ve been thinking oboutbuying rod.oU, drop in and let Ul tell you about it original iteel-feelte- rodiol, Michetfn
X . Michehns hove proven themselvesover of miles of ruggedroads the world ever. They're designedspecially
for American com and Amencon driving conditions Michelm T radiolt give you dc, smooth, dependabledriving you
con rely on. They've got tough belts of steel to resist punctures road hazords.A unique rodiol construction
that cuts down en rollinq resistonce to produce meosuroble fuel savings', ond a worronty of '"40.000 miles on every
tire tor domestic cors. Michelm motes a tire just for your cor. Come in todoy ord we'll lll you the one
right tor you. '
IM us Mp you chonge up to WcMin X the only sleet-belte- rod,ol v.tii 25 yeort experience . . , bocled by niL
lions of soiisfied drivers the world over. Drop by todoy,

compared with bioi-pl- tires

40,000 WARRANTY
Michelm's Worranfy for X Highwoy TubelessWhilewoll Tires shown here covers tread fife, normal read hsxorrft
(excluding repairablepunctures) ond in workmanship ond moterioli for 40,000 miles, when'fire is useden do.
mestie pessengervehicles w normol in continental Stoles, except Oedrf or refund (at Michelin'j
cpt.on) is to current actualselling price multiplied by percentageof warrantedmileogt not run en lire.
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Knight's

Security

FREE

long

MIddlcbrooks

SERVICES FOR SAFETY
CHECK WHEEL ALIGNMENT
(AT NO CHARGE)
BRAKE INSPECTION
(AT NO CHARGE)
SHOCKS CHECKED
(AT NO CHARGE)
ALL NEW PURCHASED

SHOOK ROTATED k BAL- -
ANCED
WHEN NEEDED
(AT NO CHARGE)
ALL NEW TUBELESS PASSEN-
GER

SOLD HERE WILL BE

MOUNTED wNEW VALVE
STEMS
(AT NO CHARGE)

LHS's mile team's
first

Wildcats
to other

Saturday.
Patterson,

Cruz
Turner

mile first

Turner first
with
team

lead place

relay team members

In
Girls

total
Fillies

Olton Saturday girls
participated

with leap.
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third mile relay
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TEXAS' LARGEST TIRE DEALER

WildcatsWin
EagleRelays
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Randy Hall, Dean Waldcn,
Ronald Parmerand Brien Goss
won secondwith a 2:47.9. The
440-yar-d relay teamwith Jimmy
Durham, Cruz, Patterson and
Turner finished third with 45.9.

In the Individual events,Rick
Hopping won secondin the shot
putwith 46'10 12" andsecondIn

thediscuswith 1307 12"; Goss
placedsecondin the high jump
with 5'8" and fourth in the long
jump with 19'1".

Cruz placed fifth in the 440
with 54.8; and Jungman was
fourth In the 880-das-h with
2:12.5.

LHS Varsity Girls
Olton Relays

.u:,.':.,.'.,wzz2z!zzz,;;::"

with a 4:22.8 with Miss Sawyer,
PcnnieSexton, Kim Daniel,and
ShebraJohnsonteam members.

This team plus Lori West-
morelandwere sixth in the 440-ya-

relay.

Hosting Olton Fillies won the
meet with 136 12 points. Post
was second, Tulia, Roosevelt
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LITTLEFI ELD VARSITY track team captureda first placetroohv in tt, n
Relays Saturday.Members Include (not in order of picture) Toney Hllmmu Durham.Rrl.-i- n fincc. Riirfriv Jnnnman. Rnnalri i. i . ."' n;:: :'.i"":'I "::", .r.L"' ..:v::: :;::".'" mo '&..

k

Cow

""'ju"'u,M """ iiu.Mt,,,iimiii. Ul mi.-iL-a- iiui pictured are
HoDDino. Stanley Pattersonand SDeck. The tenm i rhH..i.j ..
Floydada with field to get underwayat 2 and the
iracK coach is 'Lewis Boomer. (Staff
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fourth and Abernathy fifth. McLean, Bovlna, Petersburg, Dimmitt Muleshot
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THESE NATIONALLY FAMOUS
H.D. LEE LEE-SU- RE COORDI-
NATES ARE 100 POLYESTER
IN ALL OF SPRING & SUMMER'S
NEWEST COLORS, LT. BLUE,
BEIGE, TAN, BISCUIT, NAVY,
BLACK, WHITE, LIME GREEN,
NAVY DENIM. MANY STYLES
INCLUDING LONG & SHORT
SHIRT JACS. WESTERN, DRESS,
AND CASUAL SLACKS.

v

LEE ARE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
AT PRICES FROM $46.00
TO $50.00, BUT NOW
AT

IN LITTLEFIELD THEY ARE ONLY
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9- -7 SATURDAY
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ENTRANC

3500
OVER 4,000 YARDS, 100 POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT. INCLUDES SOLIDS,

CREPE STITCH, AND YARN-DYE- D

JACQUARDS.VALUES TO $4.99.
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